Whitathon

White reflex in child's eye - a sign of Eye Cancer

Run to raise awareness and funds for children with Eye Cancer

Register: https://www.ifinish.in

Donate with https://bit.ly/2SbcCIw

Support the treatment of Eye Cancer in poor children

May 2019

White reflex in child's eye - a sign of Eye Cancer

"White reflex is often referred to as a sign of Eye Cancer. It is important to be aware and raise funds for children with Eye Cancer. Therefore, let's join hands to support the treatment of Eye Cancer in poor children. Let's run to raise awareness and funds for children with Eye Cancer. Register at https://www.ifinish.in and donate at https://bit.ly/2SbcCIw. Together, we can make a difference!"

Chetan Reddy, Founder of Whitathon